This collection brings you dimensional wall tiles in contemporary solids, with modern living in mind, featuring trendy prism shapes for a sophisticated and unique look. Practical for residential or commercial applications and that cool-factor vibe, these wall tiles are both cost-effective and designer-savvy, ideal for bathrooms, backsplashes, or fashion-forward feature wall applications.
BOUTIQUE CHIC
COLLECTION

Raven Glossy - ANTHBCRG 6"x6"
Coverage: 0.248 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Raven Matte - ANTHBCRM 6"x6"
Coverage: 0.248 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Admiral - ANTHBCAD 6"x6"
Coverage: 0.248 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Fog - ANTHBCFO 6"x6"
Coverage: 0.248 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Powder Glossy - ANTHBCPG 6"x6"
Coverage: 0.248 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Powder Matte - ANTHBCPM 6"x6"
Coverage: 0.248 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Summit - ANTHBCSU 6"x6"
Coverage: 0.248 sqft/pc
*sold by the box
BOUTIQUE CHIC COLLECTION

PRODUCT SPECS

Application: Residential/Commercial

Presentation: Loose Piece

Recommended Uses:
- Interior Wall
- Backsplash
- Fireplace Surround

Material: Ceramic | Dimensional

Piece Size: 5.906" x 5.906"
Chip Size: 6" x 6"
Thickness: 9 mm
PCS/Box: 26
SQFT/Box: 6.448

Piece Size: 5.906" x 5.906"
Chip Size: 6" x 6"
Thickness: 9 mm
PCS/Box: 30
SQFT/Box: 7.44
With chic and clean lines, both contemporary and structured, these beautiful beveled wall tiles feature larger format subway designs with style. Color pooling is used to create a two-toned effect with cool glazes. Fabulous popular neutral shades for a stylish, modern look offer a complete design solution for commercial and residential spaces.
BOUTIQUE SLEEK COLLECTION

Salt Glossy - ANTHBSSG 3"x9"
Coverage: 0.178 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Salt Matte - ANTHBSSM 3"x9"
Coverage: 0.178 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Fossil - ANTHBSFO 3"x9"
Coverage: 0.178 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Sable - ANTHBSSA 3"x9"
Coverage: 0.178 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Indigo - ANTHBSIN 3"x9"
Coverage: 0.178 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

PRODUCT SPECS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece Size: 2.71&quot;x9.44&quot;</th>
<th>Chip Size: 3&quot;x9&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thickness: 8 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS/Box: 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQFT/Box: 10.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material: Ceramic Bevel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application
Residential/Commercial

Presentation
Loose Piece

Recommended Uses
- Interior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Backsplash
- Shower / Wet Area
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Exterior Wall
- Exterior Floor
- Interior Countertop
- Exterior Countertop
- Pool / Fountain
The French period Ville Nouvelle of Casablanca was designed by a French architect and its style is a combination of Hispano-Moorish and Art Deco. This has inspired our new collection featuring white decorative stone with trendy design influences. Merging all of this together, the beauty of natural stone and sought after essential mosaics, create a richness in these must-have stylized beauties.
CASABLANCA COLLECTION

Medina - ANTHCAME 13"x13"
Coverage: 0.9 sqft/pc

King’s Place - ANTHCAKP* 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.976 sqft/pc

Sahara - ANTHCASA* 14"x14"
Coverage: 0.96 sqft/pc

Gallerie 38 - ANTHCAGA 12"x14"
Coverage: 1 sqft/pc

Kasbah - ANTHCAKA** 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.84 sqft/pc

Marrakesh - ANTHCAM** 12"x10"
Coverage: 0.84 sqft/pc

Parc Mosaic - ANTHCAPM 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Villa - ANTHCAVI 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.80 sqft/pc

Royal White 3X12 - ANTHCARW312
Coverage: 0.247 sqft/pc

*sold by the box
CASABLANCA COLLECTION

Central Square - ANTHCACS 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.995 sqft/pc

Taza - ANTHCATA 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.995 sqft/pc

Fez - ANTHCAFE 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Jardin - ANTHCAJA 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Carrera Pencil - ANTHCACAP

Royal White Pencil - ANTHCARWP
## PRODUCT SPECS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheet Size</th>
<th>Chip Size</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>PCS/Box</th>
<th>SQFT/Box</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.3&quot;x11.57&quot;</td>
<td>3.5&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>Carrara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Sized</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Thassos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.75&quot;x11.75&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;x0.75&quot;</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.721</td>
<td>Carrara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.89&quot;x11.89&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Sized</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.955</td>
<td>Thassos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.89&quot;x10.315&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;x1&quot;</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.56</td>
<td>Thassos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.89&quot;x10.315&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>Carrara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.812&quot;x11.812&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Sized</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.721</td>
<td>Carrara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.812&quot;x11.812&quot;</td>
<td>3.5&quot;x10.62&quot;</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>Thassos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot;x12.008&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.705</td>
<td>Thassos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.98&quot;x11.81&quot;</td>
<td>Multi-Sized</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>Carrara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Application
- Residential/Commercial

### Presentation
- Mesh Mounted
- Loose Piece

### Recommended Uses
- Interior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Backsplash
- Shower / Wet Area
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Exterior Wall
- Exterior Floor
- Exterior Countertop
- Pool / Fountain

---

*ANTHCAKP, ANTHCASA, ANTHCAPM
Int/Ext Floor

**ANTHCARA, ANTHCMMA
Int/Ext Floor, Int. Countertop, Pool/Fountain

***ANTHCAPI
Int/Ext Countertop
Influences as diverse as Moroccan Mosaics, Portuguese tiles and Chinese decorative screens, can inspire these patterns. With a designer hand-painted look, which incorporates matte finishes for durability, is a great choice for interior and exterior flooring and walls, in both residential and commercial applications.
CHARISMA
COLLECTION

Nouveau - ANTHCHNO 6"x6"
Coverage: 0.239 sqft/pc

Heirloom - ANTHCHHE 6"x6"
Coverage: 0.239 sqft/pc

PRODUCT SPECS

Piece Size: 5.87"x5.87"
Chip Size: 6"x6"
Thickness: 9 mm
PCS/Box: 22
SQFT/Box: 5.258
Material: Porcelain

Application
Residential/Commercial

Presentation
Loose Piece

Recommended Uses
- Interior Wall
- Exterior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Exterior Floor
- Backsplash
- Interior Countertop
- Shower / Wet Area
- Exterior Countertop
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Pool / Fountain

Architectural Ceramics | sales@architecturalceramics.com | architecturalceramics.com
Persian Polished Sun
ANTHCHPS*** 12"x12"
Coverage: 1.077 sqft/pc

Persian Polished Arabesque
ANTHCHPA*** 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.862 sqft/pc
**PRODUCT SPECS**

**Sheet Size:** 12.835' x 11.221'  
**Chip Size:** 2" x 2"  
**Thickness:** 8 mm  
**PCS/Box:** 10  
**SQFT/Box:** 8.62  
**Material:** Glass | Metallic

**Application:** Residential/Commercial

**Presentation:** Mesh Mounted Loose Piece

**Recommended Uses**

- Interior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Backsplash
- Shower / Wet Area
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Exterior Wall
- Exterior Floor
- Interior Counterop
- Exterior Countertop
- Pool / Fountain

***ANTHCHPS, ANTHCHPA***  
Shower/Wet Area
A beautiful melange of colors, featuring glass and stone, that will complement any decor. With cool whites, warm grays, and a hint of blue, this palette is so adaptable to make a statement with luxurious mosaics, field tile and stone.
Trailways - ANTHCYTR 12''x14''
Coverage: 0.995 sqft/pc

Prairie - ANTHCYP 12''x14''
Coverage: 0.991 sqft/pc

Terrace - ANTHCYT 12''x13''
Coverage: 0.88 sqft/pc

Parkview - ANTHCYP 12''x14''
Coverage: 0.88 sqft/pc

Royal White 3X12 - ANTHCARW312*
Coverage: 0.247 sqft/pc

*sold by the box

Shadow 3X12 - ANTHCYSH312*
Coverage: 0.247 sqft/pc

*sold by the box

Royal White Pencil - ANTHCARWP

Shadow Pencil - ANTHCYSHP
COURTYARD COLLECTION

PRODUCT SPECS

**Sheet Size:** 11.732"x12.204"  
**Chip Size:** Multi-Sized  
**Thickness:** 6 mm  
**PCS/Box:** 12  
**SQFT/Box:** 11.94  
**Material:** Gray | Thassos | Glass

**Sheet Size:** 11.496"x12.401"  
**Chip Size:** 1.5"x3"  
**Thickness:** 6 mm  
**PCS/Box:** 12  
**SQFT/Box:** 11.892  
**Material:** Gray | Thassos | Glass

**Sheet Size:** 10.827"x11.81"  
**Chip Size:** 1.5"x2.5"  
**Thickness:** 6 mm  
**PCS/Box:** 12  
**SQFT/Box:** 10.56  
**Material:** Gray | Thassos | Glass

**Piece Size:** 10.79"x11.73"  
**Chip Size:** Multi-Sized  
**Thickness:** 6 mm  
**PCS/Box:** 9  
**SQFT/Box:** 7.92  
**Material:** Gray | Thassos | Glass

**Piece Size:** 2.953"x12.008"  
**Chip Size:** 3"x12"  
**Thickness:** 10 mm  
**PCS/Box:** 15  
**SQFT/Box:** 3.705  
**Material:** Thassos | Gray

Application  
Residential/Commercial

Presentation  
Mesh Mounted Loose Piece

Recommended Uses
- Interior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Backsplash
- Shower / Wet Area
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Exterior Wall
- Exterior Floor
- Interior Countertop
- Exterior Countertop
- Pool / Fountain

*ANTHCARW312, ANTHCYSH312 - Int/Ext Floor, Ext Countertop

Architectural Ceramics | sales@architecturalceramics.com | architecturalceramics.com
ELEGANT ELEMENTS COLLECTION

An elegant offering of ceramic tile, combined with linear mosaics inspired by architectural and interior designs. Whether a home in the country or an elegant city residence, the contemporary interpretations of classical architecture open this design vision to a wider audience with a collection of tiles in a multitude of colors, linear patterns and textures. Designed and rendered with attention to details. Appropriate for many other applications, including residential, hospitality, and retail.
ELEGANT ELEMENTS
COLLECTION

Firefly Light Mix - ANTHEETI* 12"x16"  
Coverage: 1.05 sqft/pc

Durango - ANTHEEDU* 12"x14"  
Coverage: 1.05 sqft/pc

Firefly Dark Mix - ANTHEEFS* 12"x14"  
Coverage: 1.05 sqft/pc

Silverado - ANTHEESI* 12"x14"  
Coverage: 0.98 sqft/pc

Haystack - ANTHEEHA* 12"x14"  
Coverage: 0.98 sqft/pc

Luna - ANTHEELU* 12"x14"  
Coverage: 0.98 sqft/pc
**ANTHEECA**, **ANTHEEDU**, **ANTHEEFS**, **ANTHEEHA**, **ANTHEELU**, **ANTHEEBW** - **Fireplace Surrounds, Ext. Wall**

**ANTHEEMI**, **ANTEHETI**, **ANTHEETR**, **ANTHMUWI** - **Fireplace Surrounds, Int. Countertop**

**Canyon** - **ANTHEECA** 3”x12”
- Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
- *sold by the box

**Mineral** - **ANTHEEMI** 3”x12”
- Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
- *sold by the box

**Trail** - **ANTHEETR** 3”x12”
- Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
- *sold by the box

**Willow** - **ANTHMUWI** 3”x12”
- Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
- *sold by the box

---

**PRODUCT SPECS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheet Size</th>
<th>12.64”x11.97”</th>
<th>12”x12.6”</th>
<th>2.95”x11.81”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chip Size</td>
<td>Multi-Sized</td>
<td>Multi-Sized</td>
<td>3”x12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS/Box</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQFT/Box</td>
<td>9.45</td>
<td>9.45</td>
<td>10.648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Porcelain</td>
<td>Porcelain</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommend Uses**

- **Interior Wall**
- **Interior Floor**
- **Backsplash**
- **Shower / Wet Area**
- **Fireplace Surrounds**
- **Exterior Wall**
- **Exterior Floor**
- **Interior Countertop**
- **Exterior Countertop**
- **Pool / Fountain**
A new and unique process of hand-poured and molded translucent glass. These shapes create visual dimensions that play with light and shadow to create faceted imagery.
EUPHORIA
COLLECTION

Melange Seafare
ANTHEUMS 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.953 sqft/pc

Melange Cottage
ANTHEUMC 12"x14"
Coverage: 0.953 sqft/pc

Mystic Rain
ANTHEUMR* 11"x11"
Coverage: 0.856 sqft/pc

Dimensions Serenity
ANTHEUDS 12"x15"
Coverage: 0.953 sqft/pc

Dimensions Destiny
ANTHEUDD 12"x15"
Coverage: 0.953 sqft/pc

Dimensions Opulence
ANTHEUDO 12"x15"
Coverage: 0.953 sqft/pc

Crave Destiny - ANTHEUCD 6"x12"
Coverage: 0.54 sqft/pc

Crave Opulence - ANTHEUCO 6"x12"
Coverage: 0.54 sqft/pc
# EUPHORIA COLLECTION

## PRODUCT SPECS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHEET SIZE</th>
<th>CHIP SIZE</th>
<th>THICKNESS</th>
<th>PCS/BOX</th>
<th>SQFT/BOX</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.81&quot;x 11.61&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.577</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.812&quot;x 11.615&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;x6&quot;</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.577</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.26&quot;x 10.94&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.56</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.812&quot;x 11.615&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;x6&quot;</td>
<td>9 mm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9.53</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.615&quot;x 11.733&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5.94</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application**
- Residential/Commercial

**Presentation**
- Mesh Mounted

**Recommended Uses**
- Interior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Backsplash
- Shower / Wet Area
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Exterior Wall
- Exterior Floor
- Interior Countertop
- Exterior Countertop
- Pool / Fountain

*ANTHEUMR - Pool/Fountain*
Reach out and touch this tile to find that it’s not actually fabric or wood. A recycled glass tile hand-made by craftsman expresses an amazing collaboration of design and color. A fine custom suit you can apply to create a classic, tailored and timeless look.
Wonderwood Subway
ANTHFAWWS 12''x15''
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Wonderwood Grey Subway
ANTHFAWGS 12''x15''
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Greige Subway
ANTHFAGRS 12''x12''
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Wonderwood Linear
ANTHFAWWL 12''x14''
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Wonderwood Grey Linear
ANTHFAWGL 12''x14''
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

PRODUCT SPECS

Sheet Size: 11.75''x11.75''
Chip Size: Multi-Sized
Thickness: 6 mm
PCS/Box: 10
SQFT/Box: 9.69
Material: Glass | Recycled

Sheet Size: 11.75''x11.75''
Chip Size: 3''x6''
Thickness: 6 mm
PCS/Box: 10
SQFT/Box: 9.69
Material: Glass | Recycled

Application
Residential/Commercial

Presentation
Mesh Mounted

Recommended Uses
- Interior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Backsplash
- Shower / Wet Area
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Exterior Wall
- Exterior Floor
- Interior Countertop
- Exterior Countertop
- Pool / Fountain
Distinguished etching and soft colors all in a format that is quickly becoming the most popular linear subway pattern. This designer palette is a unique blend of tone-on-tone contrast with slight shifts of shaded color creating an excitingly different installation. From backsplash, accent wall, showers and baths, this covers neutral tones, which will subtly accent a more classic design space. For a more bold accent in contemporary or commercial design spaces we also have slightly contrasting, but complementary, color combinations and field tile to coordinate.
HIGHLIGHTS COLLECTION

Cool Sky - ANTHHICS 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.94 sqft/pc

Smokestack - ANTHHISM 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.94 sqft/pc

Stormcloud - ANTHHIST 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.94 sqft/pc

Chapel Field - ANTHMMC312 3"x12"
Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Mist Field - ANTHHMIF312 3"x12"
Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Foggy Field - ANTHMMMF312 3"x12"
Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

PRODUCT SPECS

Sheet Size: 11.75"x11.5"
Chip Size: Multi-Sized
Thickness: 8 mm
PCS/Box: 10
SQFT/Box: 9.4
Material: Glass | Etched

Piece Size: 2.95"x11.81"
Chip Size: 3"x12"
Thickness: 6 mm
PCS/Box: 25
SQFT/Box: 6.05
Material: Glass | Metallic

Application
Residential/Commercial

Presentation
Mesh Mounted
Loose Piece

Recommended Uses
- Exterior Wall
- Interior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Exterior Floor
- Backsplash
- Interior Countertop
- Shower / Wet Area
- Exterior Countertop
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Pool / Fountain

Architectural Ceramics | sales@architecturalceramics.com | architecturalceramics.com
Metal tiles appeal to the modernist in all of us. The clean and contemporary surface of metallic tiles are unmatched by any other wall or floor covering material. Create the tiled space of your dreams with a bit of sparkle.
MODERN DAY METALS COLLECTION

Urban - ANTHMDUR** 12"x14"
Coverage: 0.984 sqft/pc

Dwell - ANTHMDDW** 12"x14"
Coverage: 0.98 sqft/pc

Urban City - ANTHMDUC* 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.98 sqft/pc

Cityscape - ANTHMDCI** 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Silverscape - ANTHMDSI* 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.98 sqft/pc

Highrise - ANTHMDHI* 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.98 sqft/pc

Skyrise - ANTHMDSK* 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.95 sqft/pc

Architectural Ceramics | sales@architecturalceramics.com | architecturalceramics.com
## MODERN DAY METALS

### COLLECTION

## PRODUCT SPECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
<th>Recommended Uses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential/Commercial</td>
<td>Mesh Mounted</td>
<td>- Exterior Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Exterior Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Backsplash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Interior Countertop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Shower / Wet Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Pool / Fountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Fireplace Surrounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheet Size: 12''x11.81''</th>
<th>Chip Size: Multi-Sized</th>
<th>Thickness: 6 mm</th>
<th>PCS/Box: 12</th>
<th>SQFT/Box: 11.808</th>
<th>Material: Glass</th>
<th>Foil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Size: 11.75''x12''</td>
<td>Chip Size: Multi-Sized</td>
<td>Thickness: 6 mm</td>
<td>PCS/Box: 11</td>
<td>SQFT/Box: 10.78</td>
<td>Material: Glass</td>
<td>Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Size: 11.75''x11.82''</td>
<td>Chip Size: Multi-Sized</td>
<td>Thickness: 8 mm</td>
<td>PCS/Box: 9</td>
<td>SQFT/Box: 8.55</td>
<td>Material: Glass</td>
<td>Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.75''x12''</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10.78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.75''x11.82''</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.75''x11.62''</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ANTHMDW, ANTHMMUC, ANTHMDSI, ANTHMDH I, ANTHMDSK
Fireplace Surrounds

**ANTHMDUR, ANTHMDCI
Shower/Wet Area, Fireplaces Surround

Architectural Ceramics | sales@architecturalceramics.com | architecturalceramics.com
Modern shapes and innately organic, this glass is a fusion of aesthetics and contemporary design. In addition to its clean, crisp surface, cool trendy vibes in the patterns inside of the glass in pure designer colors, and boasts the beautiful translucent effects only glass tile can offer.
MONET MAGIC COLLECTION

Smokey Blocks
ANTHMMMSBL 11"x12"
Coverage: 0.77 sqft/pc

Smokey Bricks
ANTHMMMSBR 12"x15"
Coverage: 1.039 sqft/pc

Smokey Hex
ANTHMMMSH* 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.96 sqft/pc

Smokey Field
ANTHMMMSF312** 3"x12"
Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Champagne Blocks
ANTHMMGBL 11"x12"
Coverage: 0.77 sqft/pc

Champagne Bricks
ANTHMMGBR 12"x15"
Coverage: 1.039 sqft/pc

Champagne Hex
ANTHMMGCH* 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.96 sqft/pc

Champagne Field
ANTHMMG0312** 3"x12"
Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Chapel Blocks
ANTHMMCBL 11"x12"
Coverage: 0.77 sqft/pc

Chapel Bricks
ANTHMMCBR 12"x15"
Coverage: 1.039 sqft/pc

Chapel Hex
ANTHMMCH* 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.96 sqft/pc

Chapel Field
ANTHMMCH312** 3"x12"
Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Architectural Ceramics | sales@architecturalceramics.com | architecturalceramics.com
MONET MAGIC
COLLECTION

Foggy Blocks
ANTHMMFBL 11"x12"
Coverage: 0.77 sqft/pc

Foggy Bricks
ANTHMMFBR 12"x15"
Coverage: 1.039 sqft/pc

Foggy Hex
ANTHMMFH* 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.96 sqft/pc

Foggy Field
ANTHMMF0312** 3"x12"
Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Marina Blocks
ANTHMMMML 11"x12"
Coverage: 0.77 sqft/pc

Marina Bricks
ANTHMMMML 12"x15"
Coverage: 1.039 sqft/pc

Marina Hex
ANTHMMMH* 12"x13"
Coverage: 0.96 sqft/pc

Marina Field
ANTHMMMA312** 3"x12"
Coverage: 0.242 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Darkshadow Liner
ANTHMMDSL** 0.5"x12"
Coverage: N/A

Gilded Liner
ANTHMMGLL** 0.5"x12"
Coverage: N/A

Frosted Liner
ANTHMMFRL** 0.5"x12"
Coverage: N/A

Sterling Liner
ANTHMMSTL** 0.5"x12"
Coverage: N/A
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MONET MAGIC
COLLECTION

Manhattan Dark - ANTHMMMD*** 12"x13"  
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Manhattan Light - ANTHMML*** 12"x13"  
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc
**MONET MAGIC COLLECTION**

**PRODUCT SPECS**

**Application**
- Residential/Commercial

**Presentation**
- Mesh Mounted
- Loose Piece

### Sheet Size: 10.5"x 12"
- Chip Size: 3"x4"
- Thickness: 8 mm
- PCS/Box: 11
- SQFT/Box: 8.47
- Material: Glass | Metallic

### Sheet Size: 12"x 12.4"
- Chip Size: 2"x6"
- Thickness: 8 mm
- PCS/Box: 11
- SQFT/Box: 11.429
- Material: Glass | Metallic

### Sheet Size: 11.81"x 11.81"
- Chip Size: 2"x2"
- Thickness: 6 mm
- PCS/Box: 10
- SQFT/Box: 9.6
- Material: Glass | Metallic

### Sheet Size: 2.95"x 11.81"
- Chip Size: 3"x12"
- Thickness: 6 mm
- PCS/Box: 25
- SQFT/Box: 6.05
- Material: Glass | Metallic

### Sheet Size: 0.51"x 11.81"
- Chip Size: 0.5"x12"
- Thickness: 8 mm
- PCS/Box: 50
- SQFT/Box: N/A
- Material: Glass | Metallic

### Sheet Size: 12.756"x 12.52"
- Chip Size: 1"x1"
- Thickness: 8 mm
- PCS/Box: 10
- SQFT/Box: 10.77
- Material: Glass | Metallic

### Sheet Size: 12.835"x11.221"
- Chip Size: 2"x2"
- Thickness: 8 mm
- PCS/Box: 10
- SQFT/Box: 8.62
- Material: Glass | Metallic

### Sheet Size: 11.75"x11.75"
- Chip Size: Multi-Sized
- Thickness: 8 mm
- PCS/Box: 9
- SQFT/Box: 8.721
- Material: Glass | Metallic

### Sheet Size: 11.75"x11.75"
- Chip Size: Multi-Sized
- Thickness: 8 mm
- PCS/Box: 9
- SQFT/Box: 8.721
- Material: Glass | Metallic

### Sheet Size: 12.756"x 12.52"
- Chip Size: 1"x1"
- Thickness: 8 mm
- PCS/Box: 10
- SQFT/Box: 10.77
- Material: Glass | Metallic

**Recommended Uses**
- **Interior Wall**
- **Interior Floor**
- **Backsplash**
- **Shower / Wet Area**
- **Fireplace Surrounds**
- **Exterior Wall**
- **Exterior Floor**
- **Interior Counterop**
- **Exterior Countertop**
- **Pool / Fountain**

---

*Hex items*
Shower/Wet Area

**Field items, Pencil items**
Shower/Wet Area, Ext. Wall

***ANTHMMCI, ANTHMMSO, ANTHMMMD, ANTHMMML***
Shower/Wet Area
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A collection of tile with youthful energy and fusion of classic style and contemporary trends. Designer reflections that bring unique ceramic tile and a blend of classic design and retro urban chic that is appropriate for a wide range of design applications.
MUSE COLLECTION

Metallic Palladian - ANTHMUMP 12”x12”
Coverage: 1.055 sqft/pc

Palladian - ANTHMUPA 12”x12”
Coverage: 1.055 sqft/pc

Burlap White Crackle - ANTHMUBW 10”x20”
Coverage: 1.01 sqft/pc

PRODUCT SPECS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Sheet Size:</th>
<th>Chip Size:</th>
<th>Thickness:</th>
<th>PCS/Box</th>
<th>SQFT/Box</th>
<th>Coverage:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Palladian</td>
<td>12.323”x12.323”</td>
<td>Multi-Sized</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.495</td>
<td>1.055 sqft/pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palladian</td>
<td>9.21”x15.83”</td>
<td>2”x8”</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.09</td>
<td>1.055 sqft/pc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlap White Crackle</td>
<td>9.21”x15.83”</td>
<td>2”x8”</td>
<td>8 mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.09</td>
<td>1.01 sqft/pc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application
Residential/Commercial

Presentation
Mesh Mounted Loose Piece

Recommended Uses
- Interior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Backsplash
- Shower / Wet Area
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Exterior Wall
- Exterior Floor
- Exterior Countertop
- Pool / Fountain
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This wooden gray stone collection, appearing ancient yet very modern, creates the elemental elegance of greige stone. Linear and geometric patterns enhance the material’s layered veining, making it beautifully suited to mid-century, contemporary and classic modern interiors.
Villager - ANTHRHV1 12"x12"
Coverage: 1 sqft/pc

Sandstone - ANTHRHS 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Stoney Fields - ANTHRHSF 10"x12"
Coverage: 0.808 sqft/pc

Gateway - ANTHRHGA 12"x12"
Coverage: 0.976 sqft/pc

Paramount - ANTHRHPA* 12"x15"
Coverage: 0.967 sqft/pc

Driftwood - ANTHRHDR312* 3"x12"
Coverage: 0.808 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Driftwood Pencil - ANTHRHDRP
RIDGE HILLS
COLLECTION

PRODUCT SPECS

Sheet Size: 12"x12"
Chip Size: Multi-Sized
Thickness: 8 mm
PCS/Box: 9
SQFT/Box: 9
Material: Thassos | Athens Gray
Wooden Gray

Sheet Size: 11.75"x11.75"
Chip Size: 1"x0.75"
Thickness: 8 mm
PCS/Box: 9
SQFT/Box: 8.721
Material: Wooden Gray

Sheet Size: 11.25"x12.5"
Chip Size: Multi-Sized
Thickness: 8 mm
PCS/Box: 10
SQFT/Box: 9.76
Material: Thassos | Athens Gray
Wooden Gray

Sheet Size: 11.61"x12"
Chip Size: Multi-Sized
Thickness: 8 mm
PCS/Box: 10
SQFT/Box: 9.67
Material: Athens Gray | Wooden Gray

Piece Size: 9.84"x11.81"
Chip Size: 2"x4"
Thickness: 10 mm
PCS/Box: 9
SQFT/Box: 7.272
Material: Wooden Gray

Piece Size: 2.953"x12.008"
Chip Size: 3"x12"
Thickness: 10 mm
PCS/Box: 15
SQFT/Box: 3.705
Material: Wooden Gray

Application
Residential/Commercial

Presentation
Mesh Mounted
Loose Piece

Recommended Uses

- Interior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Backsplash
- Shower / Wet Area
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Exterior Wall
- Exterior Floor
- Interior Countertop
- Exterior Countertop
- Pool / Fountain

*ANTHR-HPA
Int/Ext Floor

*ANTHR-HDR312
Int/Ext Floor, Pool/Fountain
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This thin yet durable glass is an inspiration in artistic design that brings an aire of luxury. Featuring nice, neutral colors, it will be a challenge to choose just one for your project. From backsplashes, accent walls, showers and baths, seasons glass is durable, beautiful and can be used for both residential and commercial applications.
SEASONS / SAVOY
COLLECTION

Grey 2x6
ANTHSEWI26 12''x14''
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

White 2x6
ANTHSEFR26 12''x14''
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Blue 2x6
ANTHSECE26 12''x14''
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Latte 2x6
ANTHSEBR26 12''x14''
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Grey 4x8 - ANTHSEWI48
Coverage: 0.215 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

White 4x8 - ANTHSEFR48
Coverage: 0.215 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Blue 4x8 - ANTHSECE48
Coverage: 0.215 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Latte 4x8 - ANTHSEBR48
Coverage: 0.215 sqft/pc
*sold by the box

Grey Herringbone
ANTHSEWIHB 10''x10''
Coverage: 0.727 sqft/pc

White Herringbone
ANTHSEFRHB 10''x10''
Coverage: 0.727 sqft/pc

Blue Herringbone
ANTHSECEHB 10''x10''
Coverage: 0.727 sqft/pc

Latte Herringbone
ANTHSEBRHB 10''x10''
Coverage: 0.727 sqft/pc

Grey Pencil
ANTHSEWIP 0.75''x12''

White Pencil
ANTHSEFRP 0.75''x12''

Blue Pencil
ANTHSECEP 0.75''x12''

Latte Pencil
ANTHSEBRP 0.75''x12''
SEASONS / SAVOY
COLLECTION

Cyclone - ANTH-SECY 12"x15'
Coverage: 0.984 sqft/pc

Lightning - ANTH-SELI 12"x15'
Coverage: 0.984 sqft/pc

Diamond Dust - ANTH-SED 12"x15'
Coverage: 0.984 sqft/pc

PRODUCT SPECS

Cyclone
- Sheet Size: 11.75"x11.75"
- Chip Size: 2"x6"
- Thickness: 4 mm
- PCS/Box: 15
- SQFT/Box: 14.535
- Material: Glass

Lightning
- Sheet Size: 10.079"x10.315"
- Chip Size: 0.25"x2"
- Thickness: 4 mm
- PCS/Box: 15
- SQFT/Box: 10.905
- Material: Glass

Diamond Dust
- Sheet Size: 10.079"x10.315"
- Chip Size: Multi-Sized
- Thickness: 4 mm
- PCS/Box: 15
- SQFT/Box: 10.905
- Material: Glass | Metal

Application
- Residential/Commercial

Presentation
- Mesh Mounted
- Loose Piece

Recommended Uses
- Interior Wall
- Exterior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Exterior Floor
- Backsplash
- Interior Countertop
- Shower / Wet Area
- Exterior Countertop
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Pool / Fountain
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Finding stones just to create a designer look and make any setting complete, these natural stone mosaics capture incredible natural beauty with exotic stones in simple designs that reflect the natural state of these unique materials.
STONEYRIDGE
COLLECTION

Riverstone - ANTHSRRI* 12”x12”
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

Gravel - ANTHSRGR** 12”x12”
Coverage: 0.969 sqft/pc

PRODUCT SPECS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
<th>Recommended Uses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential/Commercial</td>
<td>Mesh Mounted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Riverstone</th>
<th>Gravel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Size:</td>
<td>11.81”x11.81”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Size:</td>
<td>Multi-Sized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness:</td>
<td>15 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCS/Box:</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQFT/Box:</td>
<td>4.845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Natural Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sheet Size: | 11.81”x11.81” |
| Chip Size:  | Multi-Sized   |
| Thickness:  | 10 mm         |
| PCS/Box:    | 10            |
| SQFT/Box:   | 9.69          |
| Material:   | Natural Stone |

*ANTHSRRI | **ANTHSRGR
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TAPESTRY COLLECTION

A minimalist mosaic to beautify your walls, featuring a contemporary herringbone pattern in three popular shades. These handmade chevrons fascinate with hand applied glaze and subtly weathered finish, bringing character and charm to a practical ceramic.
TAPESTRY COLLECTION

Tropical - ANHTATR 11"x11"  
Coverage: 0.84 sqft/pc

Macaroon - ANHTAMA 11"x11"  
Coverage: 0.84 sqft/pc

Harvest - ANHTAHA 11"x11"  
Coverage: 0.84 sqft/pc

PRODUCT SPECS

Sheet Size: 11"x11"  
Chip Size: 0.5"x2"  
Thickness: 6 mm  
PCS/Box: 11  
SQFT/Box: 9.24  
Material: Ceramic | Hand Crafted

Application
- Residential/Commercial

Presentation
- Mesh Mounted

Recommended Uses
- Interior Wall
- Interior Floor
- Backsplash
- Shower / Wet Area
- Fireplace Surrounds
- Exterior Wall
- Exterior Floor
- Interior Countertop
- Exterior Countertop
- Pool / Fountain
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